
Compliments of The Boston Symphony Orchestra, two tickets to a 2022 Tanglewood performance.

It you have been to Tanglewood, you know what a special place it is - the bucolic setting and the incredible 

musical performances make for a heavenly experience. Included is a basket with a blanket, some wine 

(glasses included) and a few snacks to enjoy on the lawn.  Ah….

Value:  $225Item1



Item 2

New England 

Revolution Tickets
Saturday, July 3rd 2022

vs FC Cincinnati 

Compliments of 

$338 Value

Four tickets to the Rev’s home game against FC Cincinnati on July 3, 2022. 

Seats are Section 109, Row 17, Seats 8, 9, 10, 11



$200 Gift Certificate to Squid’s Ink Tattoo Parlor in Pembroke plus a 
nifty Squids logo t-shirt and a jar of Redemption All Natural Aftercare. 

Value: $239
Item 3



Compliments of Lucchetti’s Complete Autocare, your 

car will be pampered with the following:  Four Wheel 

Alignment, Oil and Filter Service, Air Filter Change, 

Lube All Chassis Parts, Battery Test, Rotation of 

Tires, Top Off All Fluids, exterior Hand Wash and 

Interior Vacuum and Window Cleaning.

Value:  $375
Item 4



Hatherly Country Club
Treat yourself and three of your friends to a foursome with an     

electronic cart at this gorgeous seaside golf course in Scituate!

$600 Value!
Item 5



Item 6

Fun at Patriot Place!
Make a day of it at Patriot Place.  Begin with four passes to Patriot Hall and learn all there is to know about our New England 

Patriots.  Covering the history of the team, this is not just a museum or a reliving of the Pat’s glory days (which it is!). There’s 

also fun and interactive displays, a geodesic dome house a Snow Bowl exhibit, and a signature film that emotionally connects 

fans and the region to the Patriots, plus more!  This visit will elevate your Pat’s fan status to new levels!

Then, the highlight of your visit will be at Splitsville Luxury Lanes and Howl at the Moon where you will enjoy a Topgolf

Swing Suite for two hours (for up to eight people), unlimited games and rentals for eight, two pizzas of your choice, one platter 

of breaded parmesan chicken tenders and non-alcoholic beverages for up to eight people.  Expires on June 4, 2024.

$390 Value



Theatre Lovers Delight! 

Two tickets to any 2022 season 

production at The Company Theatre 

along with a $50 gift card to Not Your 

Average Joe’s to dine before the show. 

Plus, two tickets to Priscilla Beach Theatre’s 

production of the Broadway musical, 

“Something Rotten” on Thursday, July 28th at

7:30 pm.  Stop for dinner with a $50 gift card to Disch’s on 

your way to the show.

$251 Value
Item 7



Does your fur baby need a bit of “good dog” behavior instructions?  The VCA is offering a 

“Train & Play” package which includes one free dog training session, dog toys and supplies.

For the Four Legged Member of the Family! 
VCA (Weymouth) Animal Hospital, Wishbones & Maggie’s Dog House

After the class, stop in to Wishbones Pet Boutique, Bakery and 

Spa and use a $50 gift certificate toward any of their unique and 

wide selection of doggie necessities and fun stuff.  Samples of 

their treats and toys are included.

$295 Value
Item 8

Then, if you have never been to Maggie’s Dog House in 

Hingham, here’s a $20 gift card to try them out.  Your pup will 

thank you for it!



Win this prize and get that clean out project done! Troupe Waste & Recycling has donated a                 

30 cubic yard, open top roll-off dumpster for your home clean out. Restricted items include: 

TVs/Monitors, Appliances/White Goods, Tires, and Mattress/Boxsprings.

Value $790
Item 9



Item 10

Great Birthday Package for that Special Lady!                     

Or A Great “Get Out of the Doghouse!”

You really don’t need a reason to win these 

two tickets to a South Shore Music Circus 

show, a $50 gift certificate to Scarlet Oak
Tavern and a $100 gift certificated to DeScenza Diamonds – but in case you do! 

$270 Value



A fun-filled day in Boston awaits with this package which includes:  two tickets to one of 

Old Town Trolley Boston offerings – Trolley Tour, The Boston Tea Party Ship Museum, 

or Ghosts and Gravestones of Boston; two tickets on a Charles River Boat Cruise; A Private 

VIP Tour for up to ten at The Sports Museum, plus $50 to spend at Maggiano’s Little Italy!

$474 Value!
Item 11



The Friendly Gift Shop at South Shore Health

Item 12

Great for the beach (or anywhere), be 

stylishly ready with this Versa Tote 

donation from our very own gift shop! 

Includes:  a beach towel, sunglasses, 

FHF sunscreen, FHF mini gift basket, 

Brumate wine holder, cosmetic bag,  

hat, bracelet, candle and wooden sign.  

$425 Value



Get to know beautiful Hingham square!  The Hingham Historical Society has donated an annual membership, a Life 

History of Hingham book and a historic walking guide and maps, plus admission to their current exhibition. See the 

latest flick(s) with ten admissions to Patriot Cinemas historic Loring Hall. Use a $50 gift card from Irish Eyes 

Photography toward a sitting; grab some grub at The Snug with a $50 gift card; $40 at The Bloomy Rind, $30 at the 

Peel Pizza Co.; $30 at The Whitney Gordon’s Jewelers, $25 at Artisans in the Square; $25 at Brewed Awakenings; 

$20 at Nona’s Ice Cream, and $20 to shop for your fur baby at Maggie’s Dog House.

$535 ValueItem 13



Hand Crafted Stain Glass Lamp 

with Phone Charger Base

This beautiful stained glass lamp has 

three different light setting – with each 

one creating a unique color pattern. 

Plus, your cell phones will never have a 

more gorgeous docking station!

$250 Value

Item 14



1903 Reproduction Map                      

of Norwell

Donated by the Frame Center in 

Hanover, this print will endure the 

passage of time with high-end 

museum glass and a wooden 

frame. Great gift for your Norwell 

friend or relative (or yourself!).

Item 15

$350 Value



Value:  $500
Item 16



WORKING LIGHTHOUSE 

LAWN DECORATION 

Item 17

You can have that seaside feeling every time 

you step out your door with this handmade 

lighthouse lawn decoration that really works!

Value:  $400


